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Lancaster has 54 homes. At *ris time, the
communications manager and L coordinator'

of
Each captain has been assigned a Portion

emergency contact information for each
master list of all contact information for the
in{ormation sheets is considered confidential
situations. The caPtains will survey the
homeowners in comPletion of any required

Neighborhood
Preparedness Outline

has 5

captains, alternate captains,

1-

the
neighborhood- Each caPtain has been given
the
assigned to them. The coordinator also maintains
individual
the
in
All information contained
wlll be used for no other purpose than for emergency
after a major weather event and maY assist
Damage SurveYs for Kings Ridge records.

The communications manager is in conuol
There has been no need for these radios in
communication within the neighborhood if
would work with volunteers of his choosing
neighborhood. Any means available would

the neighborhood 2 way radios.
recent past but the purpose would be to facilitate
means are intemrPted. The communications manager
the event that contact was needed outside of the
used to report or request assistance.

The coordinator is the liaison with the Kings
coordinator updates information to and from
New homeowners are Provided with
emergency preparedness committee. They
use in emergency weather situations. The
Lancaster Team as it is availabie. The
resident mailboxes when information is

Emergency Preparedness committee. The
residents.
about the Lancaster neighborhood indudiug the
provided with , , r',i'r signs and instructed as to their
provides updates and information to the
also distributes information to homeowners via &e
about upcoming dangerous weather concems.

Early in each new year, the committee will
information. They will be asked to confirm

all homeowners regarding their emeryency contact
alter the information to be current.

In early spring the committee will distribute
inf ormation avail abl e.
Committee members will be advised of all
to attend.
The committee is comprised of good
The committee will not personally assume
The guidance provided in the Emergency
Associations is appreciated.

preparedness checklists and any new

Kings Ridge Committee meetings and welcomed

and not first responders.
for clean up, repairs or medical treatment.
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How to Stock Your PantrY for a
"According to the FDA, non*perishable

-

refrigerated or cooked should be the
of non perishable items:

Bottled \{ater - at least one gallon per
Canned foods such as fima, salmon,
a year on Jrour shelf

......

Cinned foods should stay safe in the
for added security. Just be sure to check
Instant Soup mixes (onlY if You have

PeanutButter Agmd source of

cereal is shelf-stable for up to a year

foods &at are shetf-stable, and don't need ts be
items you throw in your grocery cart- Here is a list

-

per day.
or fruits. Many canned products can last up to
but the FDA $ays you can pack &em in plastic bags
,t bulged before you open them up.
CANS haven
water and a ponable stove t0 use outside. )
you don't have to cook. (remember though that
the right ones can add healthY grains to your diet.

Apples

Crarktrs

Soy or Almond Milk If You lose
it fum you fridge for very lcng. BUY
your cereal, You can also buY

you may still need milk but ir won't be safe to drink
s0y or ahnond mild you can easily add t0
milk, which can last up to six months."

re

ret

A note

fro* yow

rcKreW

Lancaster Emergency kepore.ilness Team

ffiffi

re

We hope you are well
As we iooi forward to another hurricane season we would like to
remind you of a few items for your own safety.

Thank you for providing the neighborhood with emergency contact
information for your household.
We hope to never need it but - if required - knowing who to call for you is
very much appreciated.
Please review the emergency supply check list and be prepared.

please consider registering with SMART 911 to provide First Responders
with important personal and health informationPlease be aware of the dangers of carbon monoxide in your home.
Make sure your car is turned OFF every time it is parked. Portable
generators must be at least 2a feet from your home. Charcoal or fuel
6urning stoves must be well ventilated and outside of the house.

please know where your *K/${*iX-F sign is. In the event of a serious storm
please post this in a front window. Let your neighbors know you are OK
or in need of ggtP.

your neighborhood captains are not first responders but will be
surveyin! the neighborhood when the conditions are deemed safe.
ot/zozz

2A22 UPdate
Lancaster Resident
EmergencY Gontact lnfo

Address:

Household Residents:

Best Household Phone Number:
EmergencY Contacts:
Who io"id you want us to contact in the

of an emergencY?

Name
Phone Number:

Name:
Phone Number:

Is there anything important you would
situatioa?

us to know in order to assist you in an emergency

In the event of a general emergency
be surveying the neighborhood and
front window. If you do not have a sign,

when conditions are deemed safe, block captains
residence. Please place your SK/:'ri:, sign in a
ask for one. We will provide it.

will

**
Lancaster

INFORMATION **
Preparedness Committee

Pfease Return Comptetd
Form: to:
2132 Grafton Ave ar
2082 Grafton Ave Thank you

Disaster Su

ies Checklist

en a tornado or
location
The following supplies should be kept in an easily
watch is issued, double-check the supplies to make sure you have everything you need. Those marked
with an asterisk (*) are those most likely to be needed during an evacuation. Store them in an easy-tocarry container, such as a large, covered trash can, a camping backpack or a duffle bag.

_One-week supply

of non-perishable
food (include special diet foods)

_nMap

of your area

_Chlorine
_"Manual

bleach; rubber gloves

can opener
Games and books

_*Two-week

_'Cash

supply of prescriptions
hammer and nails; or tarps
(to cover broken windowsfroof)

_Boards,
or faveler's checks

(one per person)

_Blankets

_*Flashlights (extra bulbs

and

_toilet

kit (bandages, antibiotic
cream, breathing masks, rubber
gloves, First-aid instruction book,
whisfle, etc.)

_"First-aid

batteries)

_Botfled

water (one gallon per person

per day for one week)

of important phone numbers:
pharmacy, doctors, emergency
contacts, phone numbers of family
members , Block captain info

_*List

_*l

mportant papers (includin g valid
lD, insurance, bank account, social
security info- all in waterproof bag)

_*lmportant papers in a water-proof

Cooler

deodorant, soap, shaving items,
personal hygiene items, shampoo, wipes,
lncontinence pads, toilet paper)

_Emergency cooking stove (grill) with

_*large

supplies (propane, briquettes,
lighter fluid, etc.)

cfianges of clothes, including sturdy
shoes

_*:1-2

_Matches

drop cloth

plastic garbage bags

sunscreen

_*smallplastic bags
_Non4rescription drugs (aspirin, antacid,
Antidianfi ea, laxative)

(in waterproof container)

_Battery-pomered clock

bag:

Homeowner's insurance, bank info,
Social Security and health insurance.
Photocopies of driver's license, credit
Cards; extra set of house keys, list of
Prescriptions and allergies

_*Toiletries (toothbrush, tooth paste,

_Plaslic

paper

_Extra

_

set of eye$asses

Face Masks

_Hand

Sanitizer

_*Battery-powered radio

_*Disposable platee, glasses, utensils
Emergency Preparedness Plan, I 11 12022
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critical items*

-

a

.:

*

-flashlight
batterY oPerated

*small

radio*

batteries for flashlight/radio*

-extra
..*small

,,

water"

foil Packets of water or
kit*

-smallFirgtAid
bars {granola-type}*

-rovr*r
w?ristle"

;-

phone

-blanket
jumper cables

_fire

exfingui#ter

_maps
*shovel
_flares

*tire rcpair kit and PumP
* Face Masks
Hand $anitizer

-

Emergenry Preparedness Plan,

1
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SMART 911
www.smart9l 1.com
$
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Mobile App
Download the Smartg11 App today

have life-saving capabilities at your fingertiW,2417.

- frilfi"ffi1
)

7929-4366€9e 8-7 1 a &ba6c 1 c7)

BlT rTOi{

GoogleFlay

Your Safety Profile Is Free, Private, And Secure.
Add as much or as little to
and your information will

profile as you want. lt's up to you,
be seen if you ever have to call 9-1-1.
People and Household lnfo

(h$p ://safety.smar€1 1.com/how-ilworks/#household)

You can add key information about members of

your household that would help anyone you care
in ttre event of an erErgency, wtether the call
is from the home or any mobile phone.

Leam more r (http://safety.smar€l1.comlhow-it-worksffiiousehold)

Medi cal lnfo
(http :l/safety.smartg

11

.con/howit-works/#med ical)

No ma rtter where you or your loved ones are, you
can ah,vays have peace of mind that responders

will knrow any critical medical condition and how
to help r before they even anive.

Leam more ) (hftp://safety.smartgll.comlhow-it-rrorksl#medical)

Add lress and Location Info
(trtpJ/safety.srnartg'l'l.com/how-it-worksl#address) Givin g resporders visual details on an eme(lency
locati on helps facilitale faster response, as does
infon nation on access points like hidden
drive' ways or gate codes.
Learr n more

) (http://safety.smart9ll.com/horr-itrworkst#add

ress)

Other lrnfo
(htF:llsatsty.smart911.com/hor-it-uorksiffother)

you can atlso add as much or as little infrcnretion
about Yo! rvehicbs, pets, service animals, along

3of5
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https:/lwww.smartgll.comlsmartgulregistration/registratiorilandi

SignUP - Smartgll

selectLaqguage v
Already have an

accouttt?

1i1:i'1'

r''

Sign Up Now
':jt?

Pi;i:: ;ilite*;i
Once

I

&:."r* {:::t:i';.:i+l-l::;

youle signed up for Snart9ll, first responders will

provided that will help Pdicg' Fine' and
aware of important infurmation you have

EMS locate and telp you in an emergency'
= required

feH

First Name
Last ltlamc
Someone is asslsting

in setting uP mY

accourt

ReceMqg Assistancc
Ernail Address

U*r[)'
\rrb reoonrnend urrng Your
addressfurYorr usor lD-

ereil
re&wo{d Rrqukcfirants
8 orfi(,re crraractBF

Password

at leasi 1 lolEr case IefieJ
at

Confirm Passrrord

t66t

1 uPper cas€ l€Ftter

atbast

1 rumb€r

at least

I

special chamrt€r or syrnbol

Phone nl.grlber'

Phonetype

Mobite

"

Receive Profile uPdate

Other

l-ine,

Vote cabte)

yes@ No

reminders qr thns Phone?'
Group Gode (OPTKrl,lAL):

i]

* t agneto

r"r*=[ru*.
---T---

StqMPI.E

CREATE ACCOUNT

€

2022 Smar$ll E AI Rights Resented

P-rfuacn3-olev I &rc-el-t$a
Are you wih an agency? L@m hore about
enqggtcy ntfifiiatan solutiors and adddonal

da6for911.

Srnr8ll
i -ta

holds U.S. patents - 5,600,812;

t Jl r ,in ti
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Lancaster EmergencY Readiness Team:
Janet Nestel, Robert Hughes, Pat

Cronin (Communications

,

Charles Marler, Tim and Linda

-

here" I know
along with
the homes she alreadY covered.
There were no meetings of the Kings
February and March because our
now recovering. We hoPe to have a
details when I get them.

Disaster Preparedness Committee in
Andrew Feldman, had back surgery and is
in Aprit and I will advise you with the

The mission statement for the
February Board meeting and will be
Preparedness Plan. A coPY has been

committee was approved by the Board at the
for inclusion in the Kings Ridge l)isaster
with this packet.

A spring readiness Packet will be
meeting). It will include the usual
SMARI 911 information, and a
confirmation of information on file)'
captains * YOU - are not first
an event when conditions are safe. If
the forms for rePorting to Kings
information and return the forms tri
community committee.

to all residents in April (after the annual
list for hurricane supplies, safery information,
for updated emergency contact information (or
will he reminded that neighhorhood
Captains will survey the neighborhood after
is being repofied, you will have coPies of
Please work with homeowners to complete the
I will turn them over to the Kings Ridge

The contact forms may be returned to at Cawley or myself. If you would like your
on yqul list, please let me know.
name included in the packets to
be distributed to each of You.
As we collect updated information it

Thank you for your willingness to
Please let me know if you will Uat lle
In the eyent of an emergency, those of

We have a good team.
when a weather emergency is predicted.
who remain in Lancaster will be * as a group

-

responsible to survey the

Margaret Goedeker

2t32

Ave

407-75Q-1466 marg.g.09lS@gmail.com

